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ADDICKS BROKEN; NEAR END.

Broken Financially, He Is Mere Dummy

In Delaware Fight for Toga.

DOVER, Del., Feb, 27.? J. Edward

Addicks is no longer a potent factor in

Delaware politics. An old man, finan-

cially distressed, and with his own

powerful political influence wasted to

nothing, the curtain is all but rung

down upon the drama in which for ten

years he has been the central figure.

For the moment he is manipulated as

a mere dummy to help along, it is as-

serted, the aspirations of others.

No United States senator will be

elected at this legislative session to

succeed D. H. Heisler Ball, whose

terms expires next month. Dr. Caleb
R. Lay ton and Senator J. Frank Al-

lee, the Addicks leaders have decided

to continue the deadlock to the end.

The only hope that Delaware will have

her full representation lies in a popu-

lar uprising against the alleged

scheme by which the state is being de-

frauded of full representation.

Another Fight Coming.
According to the best authorities

Senator Allee wishes to succeed him-

self two years hence. The same infor-

mants say that Dr. Layton is deter-

mined to go to the senate two years

heipje- Both cannot go, since to send
any union. (Addicks), republican will

mean a compromise with the regular

(anti-Addicks) republicans, by which

the latter shall have one of the sen-
atorships. Layton will scuttle the ship

of his twin political brother, the wise

ones say.

It is also asserted that Layton, who

is the cleverest, brainiest politician in

the state, and who, as some say, has

proved to be the most selfish, will never

go to the senate; and in that struggle
for the plum, both he and Allee will be

thrown overboard.
Addicks Will be Lost.

Meanwhile Addicks will be lost in

the shuffle, as indeed, he already is,

looking back upon a wasted fortune,

an ungratified ambition, and to re-

wards that went not to him, but to

those who have made it a sort of pro-

fession to support him.

Addicks mortgaged his home, "Carr-

croft," at Claymont, for $33,000, to set-

tle a judgment for that amount

against him in the Bay State Gas com-

pany troubles. Later an additional

judgment for $13,000 was entered

against him in the same matter. This

judgment has not been paid, and it is

understood that the execution of it is

held up in the hope that Addicks may

be able to raise the money.

Bryan to Address Hungarians.

NEW YORK, Feb. 27.?William J.

Bryan is to be the guest of honor and

principal speaker at a banquet of the

Hungarian-American democratic club

at the Union Square hotel tonight. It

will be a typical Hungarian affair in

every respect. Hungarian dishes will

be eaten to the music furnished by a

Hungarian gypsy band and the toasts

will be drunk in wine sent specially for

the purpose from the celebrated cel-

lars of Count Esterhazy, of Tata, Hun-

gary.

Wanted?Second-hand goods. Paul

House Furnishing Company, 14 East

Main Street. *

WALLA WALLA TO HAVE BAND

TEMPORARY ORGANIZATION WAS

PERFECTED AT MEETING OF

MUSICIANS SUNDAY.

Is Planned to Have an Enrollment of

Thirty?To Give Open

Air Concerts.

i s

Quite a large number of local mu-
sicians met at the Armory Sunday af-

ternoon and launched plans for the re-

organization of the Walla Walla band.

Temporary officers were elected and

committees appointed to prepare rules
and regulations. Another meeting

will be held Tuesday night when it is

expected that a permanent organiza-

tion will be effected. Those interested
claim that sufficient encouragement

has been given the bandsmen to justify

of the band. A can-

vass of the business men will be made

in a few days and if a sufficient sub-

scription list can be secured the band
will arrange to give a series of open

air concerts at the court house during

the spring and summer months.
It is expected that the new organi-

zation will start off with a member-

ship of about 20 and as rapidly as pos-

sible the strength of the band will be

recruited to 30 pieces.

KEY TO VICTORY OVER TRUSTS.

Monnett, Leader of All Attacks on Oil

Trust's Greed, Makes Prophesy.

BUCQRUS, Ohio., Feb. 27.?"1 see

the handwriting on the wall in this con-

certed attack on the Standard Oil com-

pany. If the fight be carried to an

end, it will give the death blow to the

greatest trust in the world, and it will

so weaken lesser trusts that the whole

question of dealing with such conopo-

lies wilUbe greatly simplified."
So said today Frank S. Monnett, the

former attorney general of Ohio, whom

the Kansas oil dealers' association has

engaged to assist in its legal fight

against the Standard Oil company in

Kansas. Mr. Monnett will leave for

Kansas tomorrow to take up the con-

test.

"I intend to take up my work in the

state of Kansas next Friday," said Mr.

Monnett. "We will invoke all the
powers of the court to enforce the

laws passed by the Kansas legislature.

Given adequate laws which cannot be

controverted, there can be only one

result to the proceedings about to be-

gin."
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OLD ROAD CASE REVIVED

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS RAISE

DAMAGES AWARDED TO THE

LEGROW ESTATE.

Bonds of the Field Deputy Assessors

Approved by the Board This

Morning. *

Only two members of the board of

county commissioners were on hand ai

today's session, Chairman Morrow be-

ing detained at home on account of

business. The W. W. Maxwell road,

which has been before the board in one

form or other for some time, was resur-

rected again this morning by the com-

missioners allowing the A. S. Legrow

estate $125 damages instead of $100,

as formerly ordered. This was done

on Prosecutig Attorney Wilson's rec-

ommendations. The road is located in

the Dry creek district.

The board this afternoon passed on a

number of bonds of the field deputies
appointed by Assessor Berryman.

Field deputies assessing property in

the rural districts are required to col-

lect road poll taxes and must filed

bonds of $1000 each for the faithful

accounting of the money collected.

The assessing of county property for

1905 will be commenced Wednesday

morning.

"FIGHT FOR FAIR PLAY."

Governor Hoch Says Oil Battle Is but
the Beginning.

TOPEKA, Kas., Feb. 27.? E. W.

Hoch. governor of Kansas, says:

"The fight Kansas is making is a

fight for fair play?a fight to restore

competition and to relieve a great and

growing industry from the grasp of an
industrial despotism.

"We hope to prove by actual demon-

stration that the Standard Oil com-

pany has robbed the oil producer on

one hand and the consumer on the

other.
"By engaging in this battle as a

state, we hope, first, to encourage the

location of independent refineries with

the assurance that they will have the

protection of the state; and, second, to

enlist other states and the general

government in a battle against monop-

olistic tyranny.

"The proposed state refinery is sim-

ply a means to an end?not the end

itself."

\ HOURLY SALES TOMORROW j
$ Please take notice that the hourly sales ran continuously from 9a.m. to 5 p. m. Read all the items q

J over carefully. You are most sore to find something you ought to have. Here is the hill of fare tomorrow: ©

9? , 9
M> ,?____ ? ??\u25a0

S 9TOIOA. M. ? 10 TO 11 A. M. 11 TO 12 A. M. 12 TO IP. M. j
4j% iOOO yards "Juniata" Bleached

MISSES' WOOL DRESSES. In the Carpe t Department eight g
Neatly made Dresses in a large COMB SETS. sw9 Cottons. 36 inches wide, for one y&Hety . Qf materials sizes< 2to 12 pieces double face figured "Glen W

W hour, per yard 6<* years, for one hour as follows: *
t _

. . _ . . _

o
- w

Back Comb sets, 3 combs to the Denim" for Curtains, Draperies and
All $1.50 Dresses W
All $2.00 Dresses $1.23 set. The latest fad, sell regular at Covers, 32 inches wide, regular 20c £

4M 9 TO 10 A. M. All $2.50 Dresses 51.50 m%
T_ t9nn rw*? a-a ne 50c per set, for one hour, per set yard, for one hour, your choice, per *W
® Hair Pins?No. 710 Oxford. Wire AU *3 - 00 D,esses Q
?

All $4.00 Dresses 52.75 *V7 vard 14> om\
Hair Pins, one dozen to the pack-

..,

*

nn 2« ** : 9Ail $0.00 Dresses 53.25 AIP age, for one hour, 2 packages for Sinale Back Combs and Side Brass Telescopic Sash Rods?No. fm
*± 10 TO 11 A. M.

M
a

if "

MEN'S HALF HOSE. Comb Sets. Ali up-to-date styles, 8962, extend from 23 to 42 inches, Jm 9 "Maplewood" and "Scotch Plaid"
?

,
,

~
? W

?Cabinet Hair Pins assorted sizes , f

" f"' regular 25c kind for one hour your solid inside rod and solid ends, for #tiair assorted sizes, hose for one noul% your choice, per W
9 for one hour, 2 cabinets for ..-5£ pair 18£ choice 18*£ one hour only, each 5
£ 1 TO 2 P. M. 2 TO 3 P. M. 3 TO 4 P. M. 4 TO 5 P. M. £
# HANDKERCHIEFS. 3ne Lot Ladies' Mohair Skirts?ln WOMEN'S SHOES. 25 p, ECES 0F SILKOLINE. 2

Browns. Black, Navy and Cham-
"

W
Hemstitched border and fancy

pagne; regular $4 .00 and $4 .50 kinds Two popular lines, "Lady Quality" £
mm* embroidered corners: good durable

for one nour only your cno ice and "Queen of the West"; sold reg- Many new and desirable patterns gmg
Sm\ Handkerchiefs for every day and «2 7S ular at $2 - 25 and 12 50 respectively;
M ?> worth regular 12%c and 15c, for one \u25a0
A school use: sold regular at 7c and "GET BUSY." choice for this one nour .... J
m Sc. for one hour your choice, each

** " 51.85 hour, per yard 9£ J
J 2 TO 3 P. M. J
0 BOYS' BLOUSE WAISTS. WOMEN'S KID GLOVES. f
# ITO2P. M. Some with soft collars others to One Big Lot, 24 Dozen Pairs? DRESS GOODS. % £

W , i ? v . _ . . be worn with white collars. The Sizes 5%, 6, 6%. 6%; not all up-to-

J ure L.nen Hemst.tcned Handker- coiorg Blue date but gQod gloyeg Blackg No. 492 Black Silk Lustre. 46 q
#

ch,efs_A leader at the regular price Cne ck. and BUyer Grays. Sold reg- and all colors. Many of them were
inches wide> for one hour ,

p<;r yard *
4Mk 15c each, for this one hour, each... u i ar at*6sc each, for one hour, each worth up to $1.50 the. pair; your g?

49k 10 £ choice for one hour --490 a?

? YOURS HOURLY,
""" S

| MOTTER-WHEELER COMPANY {
5 103-5-7-9 Main St. 6 and 8 South Third ?

tf....................... .....................4

?

#
?
?

WHITSON WILL BE JUDGE

WASHINGTON DELEGATION IN

CONGRESS UNANIMOUSLY

ENDORSED HIM.

Senator Ankeny Will Have the Nam-

ing of the Marshal and United

States Attorney.

The new federal judgeship Is now

certain to go to Edward Whitson of

North Yakima. According to a dis-

patch that comes from the national

capital the entire Washington delega-
tion in congress has signed an endorse-

ment of Mr. Whitson and the same

has been transmitted to President

Roosevelt. It was signed by ail the

members from this state including

Senator Foster and is believed that

Senator-elect Piles has also appended

his name to the document.

The appointment of Whitson will

probably be keenly regretted by the

many friends of Judge Thomas H.

Brents, who have had hopes that he

might be advanced to the federal

bench. It is believed that when B. D.

Crocker was in Walla Walla recently

he explained the position of the leaders

of the party and it was decided that

the Waila Walla man would withdraw

from the contest.

It is now hinted that Senator An-

keny will have the naming of the

marshal and clerk for the new dis-

trict, and that his choice will be

George H. Baker for marshal and eith-

er Samuel Stern or Joseph Lindsley

for attorney. The clerkship of the

new district is still unsettled, but the

wise ones are now claiming that the

office will probably go to some man

residing in one of the Columbia river

counties.

What Walia Wr alla county will get

out of the distribution of the patron-

age is a question at present. In all

probability, however, some Walla Wal-

la man may be named for deputy Unit-

ed States marshal.

Personal Mention

F. N. O'Connor of Waitsburg is reg-

istered at the State today.

Harry Raymond of Prescott is

among visitors to Walla Walla today.

J. H. Havins, a well known Weston

citizen, is a Waila Walla visitor today.

John Pettyjohn, a prominent farmer

of Prescott, is in Wralla Walla today.

D. B. Herndon is in town today from

Milton where he is engaged in busi-

ness.

R. L. Rush, a prominent banker of

Pomeroy, is a guest at tiie Dacres to-

day.

Judge and Mrs. M. M. Godman are

guests at the Dacres today from Day-

ton.

I. Watson, a well known Starbuck
resident, is registered at the State to-

day.

B. F. McElroy is in Walla Walla to-

day from Pendleton. He is stopping at

the State.

Frank Wynans, janitor of the Wralia

Walla county court house, has arrived

from Waitsburg to remain.

Miss Delia Phillipi of Riverside is in

the city visiting her sisters, who are

attending the Walla Walla high school.

Hon. S. G. Cosgrove, accompanied

by Mrs. Cosgrove, arrived in Walla

WTalla yesterday. They are guests at

the Dacres.

Dale Donnelly, 'field deputy under

Assessor Berryman, is in Walla Walla

today to qualify for his position. Mr.

Donnelly's home is at Prescott.

R. Y. Flynn, who has been in Waila

Walla visiting friends for the past

week, left for his home in Tacoma Sat-

urday night. Mr. Flynn is conducting

a mining brokerage business on the

Sound.

BARGAIN SHOES OR
SHOE

WHICH?
There's a difference Thtt '

made to sell at bargain pric "*3that have no .olid
have paper insoles and countedpaper heels and i-oYs. Such shll'.l
made to sell at low price, hnttwj
never made to give i*turfictio«

,
J

store has no such bargain shn J
stock-we have shoe
that came to us through cashand skillfal buying -sh?«. s tkJSi
say with no exception. "

Satiafa.jiJ
your money back." These areZJof shoes throughout thia stock it ino difference the price they
sold at. And remember, it isa't ?,the bargain as it js **?

counts so much as it is the store | 2
the bargain.

?

N. SEIL 2o^m

; Harness
I Tiderington

I Harness

\u2666 The Very Best

: Optical Service
? If your Eyeglasses or^^<
? tacles come from r.s yorti

m> rely upon 'A that they are co
* rect in every particular.

! Ludwigs
: & Hunziker
* Jewelers and Opticians

of the stage?to begin at 9 o'clock,!

before them comes a one-act curt

raiser.

"There is a dearth of goo;! curt:

raisers, and a strong demand for tl

A strong demand, no supply-

means large profits for him who

produce the goods.

"The embryo playwright could
do better than devote himself to I
tain-raisers."

Brief Local Nsps

Born, in this city, February !l

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Pepiot 250 1
Auliff avenue, a daughter.

Miss Stella Dean who has been

ceiving surgical treatment at the 1

la Walla hospital has returned to

in this city.

Mrs. C. H. Goddard who "nasi

receiving treatment at the Walla'
la hospital will leave for her hon*

Tacoma this evening.

The funeral of the late James!
son occurred at College Place ye*

lay morning,' Rev. Snyder official
Interment was in the Masonic c«

tery.

Mrs. G. W Kelty, recently ope"

on by Dr. C. P. Gammon for gail *

has returned to heY home ft*

Walla Walla hospital where sne

been for several weeks.

William Henry, of Henry BroU

shipped seven carloads of beef
to Sound wholesalers Saturday *

The shipment went over the V-

R. and Northern Pacific.

To the Executive Committee
?

Trades and Labor Council: T>««

be a special meeting at 7

this evening. By order of Pre*

F. M. DL'GGVFor Embryo Playwrights.
"If you are a playwright in embryo,"

said an actor, "don't, for your first at-

tempt, write a four-act drama, but

write a little curtain-raiser of one act

instead. There is a demand for good,

strong, one-act curtain-raisers that

the supply doesn't begin to meet.

"This demand has been caused by

the late dinner hour adopted by the

fashionable world. In the country the

dinner hour is still noon, but in New

York it is 7:30 or £ o'clock. It is no

longer possible, in fact, for fashion-

able people to eat without haste a

good dinner and reach the theater be-

fore 9.

"Fashionable people, in the majority

of cases, don't reach the theater be-

fore 9, and when the play is a mu-

sical comedy or something of that sort,

their late-coming doesn't matter. But

when the play is a serious drama, to

miss the first act is a serious loss.

Hence serious dramas are now written

?by Pinero and the other big guns

Huge Cotton Combine.
LONDON, Feb.

bines in England are not so

as in America and as a con m

the amalgamation of the Mas

ton Spinners' federation *'ltb

ton Cotton Spinners' As

which has just been '
attracting great attention, n

however, is large enough to a jj
tice even in the United Stt» .
it is declared to be the

bine of its kind in the «°

J
though already controlling
3,000,000 spindles, It will 1

materially strengthened b>

tion of nearly 4,000,000 <*

j. J
many new mills being

of erection. The
tbe firms included in tW

not far short of $150,000 - ' V

some quarters it is

total approaches close to - ]


